
 
ADAPTAREA

LAYOUT-ULUI
 

Alegerea celor mai adaptate
layout-uri

Exerciții de adaptare

Consultați FIȘE PRACTICE n°:

Utilizați aceste resurse din TOOLBOX:

... 

...

...

WCare sunt unele dintre cele mai
frecvente provocări organizaționale
pentru elevii cu tulburări specifice?

WC02, WC03, MC25, PP49

One Note, Natural Reader

N° 1

Identificați problemele cu următoarele
fonturi:
 

Arial - Font 11

Berlin Sans - Font 11

Freestyle Script - Font 12

Tempus Sans - Font 12

Probleme:

Probleme:

Probleme:

Probleme:

Arial 
Comic Sans
Verdana
Century Gothic 
Tahoma 
All of the above 

Care sunt unele dintre cele mai
potrivite fonturi pentru elevii cu
tulburări specifice de învățare?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

spațiere de 1.5 
spațiere de 2
spațiere de 4 

HCâtă spațiere este necesară atunci
când scrieți text adaptat?
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Ce trebuie să faceți și ce să evitați
atunci când adaptați layoutul.

Care sunt problemele cu următorul
text?
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Consultați FIȘE PRACTICE n°:

Utilizați aceste resurse din TOOLBOX:

WC02, WC03, MC25, PP49

One Note, Natural Reader

N°1 ADAPTING 
THE LAYOUT

Exerciții de adaptare

Exemplu: 

MANY YEARS LATER as he faced the firing squad,
Colonel Aureliano Buendía was to remember that

distant afternoon when his father took him to
discover ice. 

 
At that time Macondo was a village of twenty

adobe houses, built on the bank of a river of clear
water that ran along a bed of polished stones,

which were white and enormous, like prehistoric
eggs. 

 
The world was so recent that many things lacked
names, and in order to indicate them it was nec-

essary to point. 
 

Every year during the month of March a family of
ragged gypsies would set up their tents near the

village, and with a great uproar of pipes and
kettledrums they would display new inventions. 

Every year during the month of March a family of
ragged gypsies would set up their tents near the

village, and with a great uproar of pipes and
kettledrums they would display new inventions. 

Adaptarea

Many years later as he faced the firing squad,
Colonel Aureliano Buendía was to remember that
distant afternoon when his father took him to
discover ice. 

At that time Macondo was a village of twenty
adobe houses, built on the bank of a river of clear
water that ran along a bed of polished stones,
which were white and enormous, like prehistoric
eggs. 

The world was so recent that many things lacked
names, and in order to indicate them it was
necessary to point. 

Every year during the month of March a family of
ragged gypsies would set up their tents near the
village, and with a great uproar of pipes and
kettledrums they would display new inventions. 

Amintiți-vă:

·Nu utilizați caractere cursive sau
subliniere 
·Utilizați bold pentru a evidenția 
·Puneți informații importante în căsuțe
·Nu tăiați cuvintele cu o liniuță
·Alinierea textului la stânga 
·Asigurați imprimarea/claritatea de
calitate a fontului

Cum ați adapta acest text?

Cum ați da instrucțiuni pentru analiza
acestui text? 

Întrebări practice?


